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INTRODUCTION

RESULTS

Guarana is a preparation forrned fromthe pulped seeds of
Paullinia cupana HBIC var. sorbilis (Mart.) Ducke
(Sapindaceœ). It is a traditional product made bythe SaterMawe Amerindiansof the Northwest Amazon who form
the
pulp intocylinders which are then driedin the sun or over a
fire (HENMAN, 1982). The hard sticks so formed are used
to prepare a refreshing drink by scraping of some of the material and heating it in water. In recent years guarana has
been vigorously marlceted in the UK as an “energy-boosting” food supplement.

Caffeine wasfound to be the major xanthine present with
small
amounts of theobromine and theophylline. No trace of any
other xanthines could bedetected.

Guarana was investigated in the nineteenth century and a
substance named guaraninewas isolated from it which was
subsequently shown to be caffeine (BERTHEMOT and
DECHASTELUS, 1840). However one of the distributors
of guarana claims that guaranine is a tetrmethylxanthine
and not the same as the trirnethylxanthine caffeine, the latter being formed from guaranine by harsh treatment
of
guarana during preparation but not
when the drying is done
in the sun. There is also conjecture that the presenceof other
compounds in the seeds, particularly saponins, affect the
bioavailability of caffeine.

EXPE

Amounts of caffeine found in the different samples is shown
in Table 1.
The release and disolution rates of caffeine from guaranaand
caffeine capsules were notsignificantly different.

The xanthineresponsible for the stimulant effect of guarana
is caffeine. Therefore thosewho take guarana are expected to
show the effects, overdosage symptomsand drug interactions
associated with caffeine.

The Ievels of caffeine in the recommended dose of guarana
capsules approximatesto that ina medium sizedcup of coffee.
There appears to be little evidence that caffeine uptake is
different for guarana compared withcaffeine alone.

NTAE

A sample of sun-dried guarana claimedto contain guaranine
was extracted with coldsolvent and the xanthines present isolated and examined by TLC, HPLC, mass
spectrornetry and
’H and 13CNMR.

Table 1
Percentage of caffeine and caffeine-tannin complex GU4in
samples of guarana preparations measured by densitometry
~

§ample
Caffeine content
Levels of caffeine in Paullinia cupnna var. sorbilis seeds, two
%3 W
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types of guarana, guaranapowder and commercial samples
of
Seeds Padlinia cupana
2.65
of guarana capsulesand elixir were measuredby HPLC.
Guarana stick from museum,
The rates of dissolution of caffeine in media corresponding Chelsea
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2.55
to gastro-intestinal environments and Ihe uptake across the
Guarana stick (supplierA) puschased
intestinal wall for guarana capsulesand capsulessupplier
containing
retail from
2.30
the same amountof caffeine in lactose were compared using
Capsules of guarana powder
a standard dissolution test system and the everted gut tech- obtained from commercial sousce A
2.25
nique respectively.
Powdered guarana obtained
commescial
from supplies
A
2.10
Powdesed
guarana
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